
From: ndrew Jones_MP
Sent: 4 August 2015 17:05
To: DfT]
Cc: DfT]
Subject: E: Sub - Norwich Northern Distributor Road - Cost Increase

Hi [DfT] 

Many thanks for the submission.

The Minister has considered the advice and - to prevent further delay to scheme - believes in this 
instance we should make an exception to our policy of not providing additional funding

He wishes us to negotiate a smaller amount than has been requested (your suggestion of £10 million 
seems sensible).

Kind regards,

[DfT]

xxxx xxxx  | xxxx, Department for Transport 
x/xx|  0207 944 xxxx | xxxxxxxxxx 
 
 
Please note that all e-mails and their attachments sent by a Private Secretary on behalf of a Minister relating to a 
decision or comment made by a Minister, or note of a Ministerial meeting, should be filed appropriately by the 
recipient. DfT Private Office does not keep official records of such e-mails or documents attached to, or forwarded 
with, them.

From: [DfT]  
Sent: 05 August 2015 11:48 
To: Andrew Jones_MP 
Cc: [DfT] 
Subject: Sub - Norwich Northern Distributor Road - Cost Increase

Please find attached a submission on the following issue:

Norwich Northern Distributor Road – Cost Increase

Issue

1. Whether to agree to provide additional funding (up to £15.8m) to Norfolk C.C. to 
cover the increased cost of the Norwich Northern Distributor Road.

Recommendation

2. That you note the options at paragraph 7 [in the submission] and provide a steer on 
your preferred option

Timing

3. Routine - however Norfolk cannot submit the final approval bid for the scheme until 
they can confirm that all the funding is available and have asked for an early 



response so as to keep up the momentum. 

Clearance

4. This submission has been cleared by Finance and Press Office.

          

[DfT]  
xxxxxxx 
x/xx GMH, Great Minster House 
33 Horseferry Road, London, SW1P 4DR 
020 7944 xxxx       

Follow us on twitter @transportgovuk  


